
Farmer Had io Sprin< 
.'Mt wiaUy at tto totoat 

lUotklillh. Hi «u comlii to 
'to» «Wt a hoary load of rook whoa 
to ooortaok a little gkt carrying a 
Mat of ana to auM, aad larttad 
kor to rtdo tto root of tho way wfch 

Whoa to wokif tto too of tto 
toacatoop kin leading doom tato town, 
to looked oaa at tto waaoa wheat* 
la order to ante tto deooeet safety, 
tat had oaty ia* a vary tow that 
ato oaa of tto kona stepped oa a 

«i2r-~ 
got Oft tto load, anhttctod tto 

wto m Jaat behind him to pot to hia 
foam aad tatotto load down tto kUL 

Hr and Hr. DwitwaOer hod lifted up 
tto toagwo of tto wagon to prepare 

la tto other teem, when 
■ddealy broke aad 

started down the 
Utile gM etni rid tax ia 

heck oa the 
noble to atop the 

which, gathering headway 
a*ary laoanat. warn boob tying down 
tto oteep kill like a runway engine. 

DttweOer knew that if he dropped 
tto toagae tto wagon would bo Upped 

to In a wemd ud the little girl 
probably killed. ao be beM oe with 
* death grip, kept the wagon la the 
rood end ran aa a man never ran bo- 

The heavy wagon, with lie ton aad 
a half of rock ter a load, crashed and 
roared behind him, and. gathering 
■peed wtth every eoeond. flew She an 

azpreee train down the techno, bound- 
ing over the Inequalities of the rood 
aad fiercely striking Ira from the 

DttweUer no tm his lags fairly flat- 
tered heaenth kins. A man who was 

nroostng the street with e wheelbar- 
row gave one frightened glance at the 
coming avalanche, dropped his har- 
row mod ran. DttweUer Jumped the 
obstruction, which wen crushed to 
pleeee beneath the wheels of the 

The kUl Is MO foot long, and, after 
the bottom was reached, the wagoo 
ran MO feet farther before Its speed 
was slackened and DttweUer, by dig- 
ging the tongue Into the earth, could 
bring It to n stopi 

The plucky farmer was gasping for 
broeth and dripping with perspiration 
when his trial was over, bat the little 
girl wee laughing gleefully at the 
“splendid ride” she bad entered. 

Not a •Ingle egg wee broken.—fit 
Peel Pioneer Press, 

Real Wealth of Nations 
ft Is estimated, says the Army and 

Ifary Journal, that Japan has pot 
teeth SS par east of her strength than 
ter ta the eoatsot with Rasais. while 
the drain on the reeoarces of Bassla 
la has than S per cent. This la only 

however, la the com- 

o« military success, 
i not always respond to t$a 

of the maltlpllcatloo ta- 
The politico—osa—is ta and the 

P—n*o phlleethropista may manipe- 
lata the tgaree as they please, the 
teat caanot he asade to acoord with 
thetr theory that war la neoeeaartly 
erhaosttng to aetloeal strength. Pre- 
dasly the ecmtrsry wee shown in the 
—ee of oar great war. Material re- 

dhtrlbatioa In time of war, but this 
la not necessarily waste. It Is the ta- 
g-tries created by Industry which 
are the foundation of the basins— of 
• eommaaity throagh which Its tadi- 
vidsal members procare their means 
of Itrtag. If all tho— who have the 
gewar of porvhaeleg should cease for 
a single year to hay to make good 
their wastage, universal poverty and 

distress would fallow. As * matter of 
fact, the assets of the American conti- 
nent are leee than they were when 
Coltttnbsu discovered It. Millions of 
mineral wealth that were then stored 
away in the bowels'of the earth are 
there no longer; our noil has been 
partially exhausted of Its fertile prop- 
erties, and our hills and valleys have 
beea largely denuded of their forests. 
Yet TS.000.000 people exist In compar- 
ative comfort where a few hundred 
thousand Indians gained s precarious 
living before. The industries of war 
draw upon the surplus energise of a 

people, and, by stimulating them to 
larger effort. Increase their power of 
production. What would be the ef- 
fect upon the fortunes of the indus- 
trial classes of the European states If 
their armies were suddenly disbanded 
and the millions now employed by the 
state were to come Into competition 
with the laboring classes T It Is the 
Industries crested by the artificial 
wants of s complex civilisation that 
produce what we call wealth, and not 
the simplicity of living which the phll- 

'oeopbera of the Poor Richard type ere 

always extolling ead never practicing 
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• "y* ^‘,m that k be- 
csd(hratber Tltueoms and om day 
Maud rsqaasted quite aharpljr that he 
‘wouldn’t paw ao much.' In the way 
of companionship It is undeniable that 
each sax prefer* its own. and Hand 
began to long for the comfortable 
chat about subjects dear to her soul 
with otter women, bat Tom gave her 
ao chance. Finally aha talked to him 
seriously about the duties they both 
•wed to society. Tom took It In very 
good part. He recognised the neces- 

sity of sometimes speaking to other 
women end of "keeptn* up his men 
Meads sad ha promised to tahe as 
interest in other people. 

"I should call them now a model 
Coo pie. They are food of each other, 
bat they are also fond of their friend*. 
She attends bar dlaners and brtdga 
parties dad ba gone unrestrictedly to 
bis dnb, and the amusing pert of it 
all is that Maud thinks It la her clever 
management that has brought this 
emtaeatty satisfactory state of affairs 
a boat.”—New York Tribune. 

Honesty of the Sexes 
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New Style of Locomotive 
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. GLAMOUR. 

X Mrs ml so long la the Bosk tl ths 
Brave, 

Lhssr ths tramp ol their Isat 
ths ouiet village street. 

IcaUh the sound ol an echo cheer, 
clear 

doWB w“d. laiatl? 
And ths drams' irolaltefing boat. 

1 hav^rstd so loo; ia ths Bsdk ol ths 

Thsir flags go streaming b?, t>h»rp comes tbs seatrpi err: Tbs shaded light ol raj sta&j lauij* Beams a low dimmer from sows still 

Where tbs sloping soldiers be. 

I have read ao loo; ia ths Book ol the 
Brave, 

I march where ths heroes err; On mjr breast I feel a scar. 
Itum to cams on the rarlem night; TJ** tkxjm w oJrf t b? a bescooTight, •*»<> bchnUl-'W, bivouac start —Lain Whadoo Mitchell, in ths Css tar?. 
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Madame the Countess 
A Coo4 Sfcory WH> a Moral V*«u 

Lha Washington Pe»U^ 

HEBE was a reception at 
the hunting cattle of the 
Prince, the Chateau of 
Fried berg. 

In the grand saloon a 
bright Ore cracked at the bottom of a 
great chimney, and through the hair 
closed wlmlows the freshness of the 
moonlight and the munuur of the Ba- 
varian forest entered like a carets. The 
chase that day bad becu a fattening 
one, and In the cbnlce circle which 
gathered around His Highness, the 
conversation became familiar and 
without constraint. It was In the 
midst of this that the valet swung 
open the doors and announced the 
Count and Countess of Allcnock. nnd 
nil heads were turned with eyes full of 
curiosity. Bren the Prince, ordinnrlly 
so blase, sat wondering what might 
come. 

It was the flrsfttme that the Conut 
of Alleneck bad appeared socially for 
many years, and many foolish and un- 
true stories had been circulated about 
him. He had married, so It was said, 
but far below him, and lived, retired, 
on bU own estate and yielding only to 
the formal demand of the Prince, hnd 
come to present his wife to the’ intl- 
fnate circle of the court. 

But what a difference between them! 
He was n man of noble appearance, of 
On* face and noble bearing, and she. 
a common woman, with short hair and 
B peasant's face, wearing a black dress 
which fitted her badly, and Without 
tnate. The circle which unpltlably 
stared at her, did not stop to see the 
rare grace of her eyes, nor the kindli- 
ness which covered all her features. It 
»r,_-- -- 

maae a rustic courtesy, and said cor- 
fiially, in a high voice: 
"I thank you for this honor, sir 

Prince. My husband has always said 
that we have a most kindly Prince 
for master. We have named onr bey CouiB Ferdinand, out of respect to onr 
Prince." 

As she spoke the looked furtively at 
her husband. Had the said the wrong 
thing that the room was so silent? He 
Understood the Ill-concealed mdtkery of the company, and felt the coolness 
of the Prince, who heard tta^wordt without reply, and the big iiAV the 
forehead reddened. 

Turning to hla wife nffectMiatelT, 
he said: 

"Come. Anna Marie. I wish to show 
yon the park and the hothouses. There 
•re some spleudkf specimens of cedars. 

1 ind orchids there.” 
No on# detained them. They went 

out In tbo moonlight. 
A alienee of stupefaction followed 

Ihetr departure, and then a babel of 
voices ailed the room. 

The Prince, slowly, slightly shrug. 
Bing bit shoulders, said: “It la ridicu- 
lous.” This was the signal, the rais- 
ing of a latch which opened the deor 
to the torrent of criticism. What a One 
opportunity. 

""" • no ■ way. "FOOT Alienee*,” 
Mid another. “Too bad that be ieeme 
ao aatleded." "Crafty woman. I won- 
Oar bow ahe inveigled him." aald a 
third. 

Major Zylaader, tho favorite both of 
tha Prince and Alleaeck. inawared 
Oaaaral Van Orff jokingly. 

“•he la not a woaaaa of quality" the 
vaaaral had Mid. 

“Bey pardon, to me ale baa many 
Qualities.” 

"Bat ahe la lew bora." 
"Wrony ayala; the waa bora tn a 

•‘tie Tillage 4000 feet above the aaa 
level." 

“Oh. bet you are aa Incorrigible Jok- 
ar. What aeey bar bubo bar* 

“Anna Marie ■ebolaitika Beal" Mid 

etend fM» thsra, V» wtnndH, ll« 
baptised him ’Silent William.’ mad* 
an arrangement for him to go with a 
workman, a mason, ana to work for 
bU living, and he went contentedly to 
carry brick and cement, bappy If the 
daughter of Salome would bring blm 
the meals which she bad herself pre- 
pared. 

“She It was who took him under her 
protection, and finally refusing til 
other (and many of them advantageous 
offers of marriage) went one day to 
the church with ‘Silent William.' and 
they were married. 

'“William bus need of me,’ she aald, 
‘more than the others.’ 

"The village was Indignant 
“Some years passed. ‘Silent Will- 

iam’ carried, day by day. his loads of 
masonry and Salome did her full part 
with her vigorous arms in earning the 
bread for the family growing up 
around them. And to it might have 
gono on. 

"But one wintry doy. when the wind 
and rain were Impetuous. William's 
work was to carry his load np a high 
scaffolding. The other men had taken 
refuge from the storm, bnt he kept 
on. At this moment Salome, who had 
come with bis dinner, terrified at an 
unusual gnat of wind, cried: 

“’William! William! In the name of 
heaven, descend quickly.' 

“He turned to her as be heard her 
cry. and. mistaking his footing, slipped 
and fell. He was qnlckly carried to 
the hospital, and hovered many days 
between life and death. The whole 
village, hearing the news, openly con- 
gratulated Salome on the approaching 
decease of her husband. 

‘Far better for him and for yon,’ 
aald they. 

“One day when she arrived at the 
hospital vhe found the bed empty. An- 
other room bad been taken for him. 
They took hint there that morning. 
Wns he dead? Her heart leaped to 
her throat. Coming to the door Indi- 
cated. she knocked and was met by 
an old man of noble appearance, who 
aald briefly that his son was sleeping, 
and received no one. Salome answered 
humbly, the did not seek the son of 
monsieur, bnt her husband, William 
Host. 

“tie tried to make her story abort, 
but a voice carao from the room. 'Let 
her enter, father: the la the good wife 
of the lata William Ho*!.' 

“With a cry of savage Joy the wo- 
man rushed to hla side, threw herself 
on her knees beside the bed and cried 
ont between laughter and tears. 'My 
God, I thank The#!* Then, raising her 
eyes. ah* was confounded with the 
change In hla countenance. The no- 

isily of hit face bad returned to him, 
hi* energetic will, his brilliant eye*. Im- 
perious voice, the joy of living, had 
come back again. Even her boy, Sep- 
hurl, trying to hide in the aklrts of her 
drees, sobbed ont: 'Father Is not fath- 
er now. He has changed.’ When 81- 
lent William reflected on what bad 
passed, ho could now remember the 
attack on the hill, at Illy, but;the 
dar a shade, only the love of Salome 
and that last call for pity which 
brought about the fall from the lad- 
der remained and the doctor* declared 
that till* bad In some sort re-estab- 
lithed the life which was lost at Se- 
dan. 

“One rever knew what passed that 
morning between the two, bat the flrst 
words of Salome, when the came to 
understand all that had happened, 
was: 

‘And now you have no more need 
of me, William, adieu.’ And she got 
up from her knee* to go. 

“Ah. well." aald Major Xylander, 
with a careless air, “It U certain If the 
Count of AUeneck had repudiated hla 
wife Salome, whom I must call now 
Anne Marie Hoal, hla savior In those 
years of distress, now that he bad 
come to hi* own. the humiliation of 
this evening would have been saved 
him." 

The signal for supper was now gtv- 
**>• The lackeys opened the doors, and 
nil prepared for the somewhat cere- 
monious entry Into the grand saloon. 

Whan Maximilian d'AMeneck and his 
wife reappeared, calm but very pale, 
all ajre* turned to them gain. 

Then Hla Hlghnasa. the Prince, step- 
ping forward to Anne Marie, offered 
her hi* arm, and said with a gracious 
smile, so all could bear: 

“Madame the Countess, will you do 
me the honor?” 

WHM «f (he TuMtmIM. 
Then# are bu*y days lor tbo taxlder- 

ml*t, and bla little trick* are tbe 
amusement end amaaement of tbs 
■ matter hnoter. a. anccanafol gunner 
brought In a beautifully-marked wood- 
duck and wanted It mowntod. "Sere 
me the body,” be remarked, after tbe 
preliminaries were settled. "Impoo- 
dbte," mid tbe taxidermist “Be* Ibis 
table. It has arsenic on It and I am 
afraid aome of the poison might ad- 
barn to the Barb: yen are poisoned, I 
am Mamed. It wonld net be mfe In 
Mr# pan the body.” That stereotype 
reply penally results ta the customer 
yielding the point—end tbo dark. Tbo 
Uttar U either mien by the t* alder- 

nd Ma family, or he passes it 
U asm* friend with Me mmpll- 

The experienced hunter laps 
the Uw: "Bee here; n* footing 

Back on a piece of cleaa pa- 

Peraji^aand m the body. PY* hmrr 

York hut g 

Ialm«U( Chtk Cock. 

An Interesting cloth coat shows 
three tacks Introduced crosswise from 
•hove the bust Uae. The fullness thus 
liberated Is caugbt In again by three 
darts, which are stitched wall down, 
tbs skirt fullness hanging loosely. 

reeuy mt Drtw. 
The secret of the American girl** 

style Is her Individuality of taste. She 
knows what she likes, and she dares 
te express this liking In what she does 
and in what she wears. 

Her fads and frills are her personal 
fancies. When expressed, they be- 
come the poetry of dress, says the Wo- 
man's Home Companion. 

And there it nothing exclusive about 
this poetry; it Is a llviug spring from 
which every one may drink. Not to 
all, of coarse, U It glveu to originate; 
but It should be possible tor all te se- 
lect and adapt. 

Wrtkw'i Occupations. 
A report from a recent meeting In 

England under the auspices of the 
Women's Trade Cnton League, says 
the Youth's Companion, states that the 
list of employments made out there 
showed women of the United King- 
dom to be auctioneers, architects, ba- 
ilffs, blacksmiths, brickmakers, butch- 
ers, chimney sweeps, talluresSei, rail- 
way porters, veterinary surgeon^ and 
one of them a dock laborer. The oc- 

cupations of brick makers and butchers 
are the most popular among them all, 
the former claiming three thousand 
women and the latter four thousand. 

A Ih( CUDS' 
A rest camp In tbe Egyptian desert, 

where jaded nerves and ragged digei- 
tions may be repaired, la tbe happy 
conception of a Swedish woman. To 
each patient la given a tent, no male 
being Is allowed within tbe lines, tbe 
domestic labors of tbe camp are car- 
ried on by fellaheen women, and neith- 
er paper* nor letter* are permitted to 
reach the patients. Sun baths and 
sand baths play a prominent part in 
the cure, for upon tbe son and air the 
originator of the camp relies for her 
greatest remedies. Not only must the 
clothing of those wbo seek the camp 
bo of the lightest description, but frnit 
and cereal* constitute tbe bulk of the 
diet, aud bpoks, needlework, and tbe 
distractions of tbe fashionable spa are 
banished. 

■fluilnl».>« Ba—*— —— 

Probably the most fashionable fab- 
ric far the great majority will be mo- 
hairs, the plain qoauttas tea ding sod 
the “fancies," ns they are termed, be- 
ing second, while, aside from mohair*, 
eolinne* will be second In the race. 

; Voile* will be worn by tbe ultra-fash- 
ionable. It mast be remembered that 
tbe msnnfactarers are making or have 
already manufactured tbe goods for 
the coming spring and summer of 1006, 
and that buyers for tbe smart shops 
are now placing and have been for 
weeks orders for these goods, there- 
fore, It It is shown what fabrics are 

selling best It Is easy to determine 
what will be worn. In silks, tbo chif- 
fon taffetas, crapes and tusaaha will be 
favorites. Soft failles and Bbantung. 
and, of coarse, tbe standard Indies and 
foulards will be more or len In de- 

;1-k 

The Uh rtlSew ■•bit. 
Tbs toft cushion habit grow* on n 

woman. Bbe begin* by making a few 
pretty one* and putting them In ap- 
propriate placet and ends by taking 
the clothes from the children’s back* 
and making np aofa cushion* with 
them. Bbe begins by embroidering 
a few little flowers on her sofa cush- 
ion* with everything from the kitchen 
■tor* to family group* embroidered, 
painted, photographed and burnt on 
them. She haa aofa cushion* mode of 
calico, awl**, leather, lace, broadcloth, 
■Ilk, gunny sack*, etc. An Atchison 
woman haa a large couch hidden un- 
der sofa cushion*. Bbe baa them Bong 
on arery chair. She has them heaped 
In the corners of the rooms and ua* 
the piano banked with soft cushions. 
She went te her buabaud’a ofllce lately 
with an armful, but ha sure her her 
choice ef taking them away or haring 
klm leave her.—Atchison Globe. 

Th# Cbtaeee Baby. 
On the evening of the first day after 

the baby has arrived the paterfam- 
ilias, according to the Chinee* custom, 
prostrate* himself before a Joe*, voice* 
thank* t* the god* and to the honor- 
able ancestors for the small son mb* 
was sent perfect of body and fall of 
health. 

Ob the evening of the second day 
the Ceremony Is repealed, and en the 
third day the vote* *c the wife }ota* 
that *< the hoeband la thaakaglvliig. 
Also la th* third day a limited Bomber 
ti relative* and Mauds are called in 
te alia egg the flret bead-aba v*. Th* 
— ad the home are decora tad far 
this eccaelea with green breach** ef 
Wlhee Sr, cedar or spraea, t* insure 
fueugeuep <*r good —ft) te th* house. 

Other eraamiautleai ia honor ef 
th* be by an long sUk threads, hear- 
ing Mt— etretao, naans and hearts ef 
gold aad eeartot paper. Thee* at* 
f—aid from th* waft* aad are bang 

A faw feet away th* three hi are — 
—# sad At gay swage ef paper 
appear te be do*—g ta the air. Per 

the bead-shaving ths. guests are seated 
In a seml-clrclo before the Josi. The 
mother ts carried to a seat of bonoe 
to tbe right of the Joss, and tbe baby,, 
swathed in yards of scarlet and pur- 
ple ailk, ts brought In on an elaborate 
pillow.—Leslie's Weekly. 

Ctab For IdiN, 
A Stub for babies bas been estab- 

lished In Paris. It la called the Casino 
dea Rnfants, and Is In the heart of tho 
fashionable playground for children' 
of tbe better class In Paris—tbe 
Champs Blyseea It Is dally thronged 
with crowds of merry-faced children, 
while on Sunday they are there in hun- 
dreds. It la select, too. for the mem- 
bership entails an expenditure of halt 
a franc (flve pence) per day, ao it Is 
only the children of tho well-to-do who 
are found there. 

One enters the clob room through a 
carpeted corridor, lined with palms, 
the main room of which is a beautiful 
large hall, with a roof of stained clans. 
Large mirrors are ringed along the 
walls, and these on dull days, when tho 
electric lights In the chandeliers are 
turned on, convert tbe place Into a 
very good imitation of fairyland. It 
is light, airy and cool, a great compari- 
son to the heat and glare outside when 
the days ore warm. 

Its purpose being to give pleasure, 
the club is equipped with all sorts of 
games and amusements. In the cen- 
tre of the ball there is a small merry- 
go-round of bicycles. There are also 
several swings, enclosed for safety 
within a railing of bamboo, low see- 
saws and rocking horses. Shuttlecock 
is a favorite game, suit there are other 
pastimes played with rings, swinging 
balls, and spinning wheels. 

Between flower stalls stall* for con- 
fectionery, ice cream and cool drinks, 
there are set all kinds of automatic 
machines, whoso games give great 
pleasure to ths little ones.—Detroit 
Tribune. 
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•■•rt Ftrlilu OtrainU. 
A picture frock copied In detail 

from a toilette of one 'of the courts 
of the old Ftencti monarchy la of 
shimmering pluk tissue posed upon 
silk chiffon and trimmed with a broad 
meandering band' of cream and pink 
ruses, all made of the narrowest pos- 
sible ribbon, held up by bows of blue 
ribbon rimmed with narrow lace. Be- 
low this gorgeous trimming, motifs of 
real lace were Introduced, sad on the 
corsage with Its sharply pointed fro: 
j-.. —i »... «.a it sun snmiwr 

A clay-white cloth coat, equally use- 
ful for afternoon or evening wear, and 
of three-quarter length, waa delicate- 
ly trimmed with effective touches of 
cloth of the fashionable new shads of 
shrimp red. 

A gown for a state occasion was of 
blae-grsy velvet, adorned upon the 
corsage with hand-wrought lace, in- 
troducing several artistic colors and a 
touch of gold. | 

A Idffely little afternoon taffeta 
gown, made of the tiniest pink and 
cream check, had • very full skirt, 
trimmed with flounces closely and 
broadly gauged at the top, and on tba 
corsage was decorated with coarse 
cream lace, and plenty of elaborate 
and very daintily gauged trimmings. 

A very chic poppy-red faced cloth 
walking coatnme Is wonderfully smart; 
from either aide of a narrow front pan- 
el much-corded flounces are bordered 
with a double rucblng of velvet, tba 
skirt of the long three-quarter coat 
gathered likewise over many cords be- 
low the waist, the bolero fronts 
trimmed with passementerie.—New 
Haven Register. 
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BiMniilu Blits, 

Hairdressing baa gone through many 
evolutions since the fashion of scrap- 
ing up the hair from the nape of the 
neck flrst came In. Many women have 
found this fashion so comfortable and 
so easy to accomplish without the aid 
of a maid that they have adhered to 
It In spite of all the changes of fash- 
ion that have come from the planting 
pt the knob on the crown to the cen- 
tre of the back of the bead, and from 
there to the nspe of the neck, which la 
sorely the most natural, if the moat 
comfortable, of fashions. Now the de- 
cree of La Mode la that the hair shall 
be rolled over perpendicularly from 
the neck to the crown of the bead, m 
comb with a curved-over ornament be- 
ing placed in thin roll. But this mode 
la far from being artistic and cuts off 
the proportions of the bead to the face 
In a manner that ta qn|te at variance 
with afl the laws of beauty. Borne 
faces are softened by a fashion of pall- 
ing down n meche of hair In a puff 
aver the forehead, and certainly thin 
fashion obviates the doubtful wisdom 
of cutting one’s hair la a "fringe.” 
Nothing spells the heir more than the 
“tenge” The French fashion, there- 
fore, of the lew, full waved meche of 
hair In Its natural length simply betd 
In place by combe is by far the moat 
rational. The hair should bo filmed 
slightly eu the reverse side before 
turning np the ends nader the comb, 
and if carefully disposed by Meres 
Angers It need net have the heavy ap- 
pearance that la the east when I ma- 

ths coiffure. The Mdea, of course, are 
paffbd separately, grant ears being 
tafcaa ta dtapaaa the eoasha la a ss»- 
dendy Wanting dWsctlm. Often the 
eembs am placed toe aprtght. whiff* 
gives a wrong movement to the Bean 
ef It* Wfc --<* 


